







Time : 3 hours
Please make sure this paper consists of SEVEN printed pages before anwering the
questions.





Explain the advantages of biochemical enzymalic analysis in the
determination of blood glucose. (6 marks)
Discuss, by giving an example of a spectroscopic determination, the
advantages and disadvantages of derivative spectroscopy' (6 marks)
A 10.0 cm3 aliquot of an aqueous solution of quinine was diluted to 25
,Ll unO round io have an ab sorbance of 0 .2I7 aL 348 nm when measured
in a 1.00 cm pathlength cell. A second 10.0 cm3 aliquot was mixed with
l.Ob 
"*' 
of a solution containin g27 .3 ppm of quinine. After dilution to 25
"tnj ttti. solution had anabsorbance of 
0.474 when measured in the same
1.00 cm pathlength cell. calculate the amountof quinine, in ppm, in the







How many normal modes of vibration are possible for SOz and which of
these modes are infrared active? (6 marks)
Assuming identical force constants (k) for 12c-H and t'c-D (D :
deuterium), calculate the ratio vc-g l7 c-o. Explain the significance of
this ratio. (6 marks)
Wavenumbcr I cm- I
What is Larmor frequencY?
(3 marks)
(b)
(") Analyse the following infrared spectrum of. a compound having
compositio n C, 64.6Yo: H, 10.8%; O, 24.60/o. Assign a probable structure




What is the Larmor frequency of tI! t'C, t'F and 3rP at 18.78 T?
(y 1 s = 267 .5 12 IvtrIz T', y nJy n = 0 .25 I 4, T Br ly ftr = 0. 940 8 and y tply m = 0. 404 8)
(c) What are satellite Peaks?
spinning sidebands?
(3 marks)





(d) Why the resonance of the carbon of CDCI: appears as a triplet in a 13C
NMR sPectrum?
(4 marks)
(") Why NMR spectroscopy is said to be a less sensitive technique than IR or
UV spectroscoPy?
(6 marks)
4. (a) One of the isomers of dichloropropane, CtHeClz, has a proton NMR
spectrum consisting of a triplet (6 3.7 ppm) and a quintet (6 2.2 ppm).
Determine its identity and explain your answer.
(5 marks)
(b) fffl:'ffffi 'J,ffllf':T;i'illl:ffiTf,::il"s recorded at 30'c
400 309 100 t00
lo : lo 06
Rajah 4.1 : Proton NMR spectrum of l,2-dibromobutane







Describe in condensed format the data from
IKAA 5031





Rajah 4.2: The2s}-MIlzr[spectrum of diethyl ether
(5 marks)
(d) Provide and explain two fundamental reasons why a 600 MHz NMR





F5. The mass spectra below (A 
- 




































Match these structures with their respective mass spectrum.
(8 marks)
Draw the structure of the ion for the base peak in each spectrum.
(4 marks)
Prove your choice by describing the fragmentation for anY one of the









The following set of spectra is for an organic compound. Determine the structure
of this compound. Briefly explain your structural elucidation.
(20 markah)
INFRARED SPECTRUM








































iH NMR SPECTRUM (Solvent CDCIr' 300 MHz)
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